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A Freak of Fortune.

Sanuel Duhobret was a disciple of the
famous engraver, Albert Durer, admitted
into the art school out of charity. He was
employed in painting signs and the "oarse
tapestry tien used in Gernany. As lhe ras
about forty years of age, small, ugly and
humpbacked, he was the butt of ill jokes
anong his fellow pupils, and-selected as
a special object of dislike by Madamî Durer,
Who tormented the scholars and donestics,
as well as the master, by lier Xantippical
temper. Poor Duhobret had not a spice of
malice in his heart, and not onuly bore ail his
trials with patience, eating vithout con-
plaint the scanty crusts giv hi fb r din-
ner, while his coupanions fared better, but
always showed himself re:kdy te assist and
serve those who scoffed at ima. His indus-
try was indefatigable. He came te his
studios every morning at daybreak, and
vorked till sunset. During thîree years le

plodded thus, and said nothinug of the paint-
ings ho had produced in his lonely chamber
by the light of his laup. lis bodily cner-

gies wasted under incese&nt toil. No one
cared enougi for him to notice the feverisi
color in his wrinkled cheek, or the increas
imîg nicagren:ess of bis muisshapen frame. Ž o
one observed that the poor pittauce set aside
'èr his mid-daty ual remtained untouelde
lor seveal days. The poor artist made hi

.pearance as usual, and as meckly bore th<
.ribes of the students or the taunts of tii,
lady; worked with the saime untiring assi
duity, though lis hand trembled and hi:
eyes were often suffused with tears.

One norniinug he was mîissing fron th
scene of his labors, and, though jokes wer
passed about his disappearance, no on
thought of going to his lodgings to sec i
he were ill or dead. le was indeed proi
trated by the low fever that had been lurk
îng in his veins and slowly sapping hi
strength. He was half-delirious and mul
tered wild and incoherent words, faneyin
his bed surrounded by mocking denonu
taunting him» with his inability te call
priest te administer the words of confor
that might smooth his passage to anothe
world.

Fromt cxlausted slumbers ho awoke fai
and with parched lips;. it was the fifth di
lie had lain in hi s cel neglected. ctFebl
he stretched his hand out towards tl
carthen pitcher, and found that it contain<
not adrop of water. .Slowly and with d
ficulty lie arose; for he knew that lhe mu

procure sustenanço or die of want. lie hl
unot a greutzer. lie went to the other ci
of the raom, took up the picture ho h:
painted last, and rosolved to carry it te
dealer who uniglht give him enoug for it
furnilh nceessaries for a.week longer.

On his way he passed a house before
wliiel there was a great crowd. There was
a sale, le learnel, or many specimenls of
art colleted during thirty years by an ama-
teur. The wcaried Duhobret thought le
might find a market for his picture. He
wot-ked his way through the crowd, dragged
himself up the steps and found the auction-
ccr, a busy little man, holding a handful of
papers, and inielined to be rough with the
loai, smllaw hunchback Who so eagerly it-

plured his attention.
What do you call your picture?" he

asked.
1 t is a view of the Abby of Newburg,

with the village and landscape," replied the
artist.

The auctioneer looked at him, humned
contemiptuousily, and asked his price.

" Whatever you please ; whatever it will
bring," was the auxious reply.

"Hem !"--with :unfavorable criticism
-" I eau promnise you nu more than thrce
thialers."

Poor Duhobret had spent the niglts of
mnany nînithls on that piece. But he was
starving, and the pittance offcred rould buy
him bread. H1e nodded te the auctioncer,
and retired to a corner.

After maniy paintings and engravings lad
becn sold, Duhobret's was exhibited.

" Who bids ? Three thalers 1 Who
bids ?" was the ery. The poor artist beld
his breath ; n- response was icard. Suppose
it should not find t purchaser! le dared

Saturday, Dec. 10, 1870.

The 'tal stranger bid fifteen hundred
thalers.

"Two thousand thalers!" thundered the
picture dealer, glancing 'around him trium-
phantly.

I Ten tlousand !" verocified the ta2l man,
his face crimuson with rage, and his hands
clinched convudsively.

The dealer grew pale, his frame shook
with agitation. 'iis voice was suffocated ;
but after two or three efforts he cried out

" Twenty thousand "
lis tall opponent bid forty thousand.
The dealer lcsitated. lis adversary

laughed a low laugh of insolent triumph,
and the crowd gave a murmur of admiration.

The Picture-dealer fult his peace at stake,
and called out in sheer desperation;

" Fifty thousand "
Tie tait man hesitated; the erowd was

breathless. At length, tossing his arms in
defiance, he shouted:

"One hundred thousand 1" adding an
impatient exeerattion against lis adv.ersary.
The crestfilei picture-dealer withdrew.
The t:ill victor bore away the prize. H1e
passed tlhrougîh the woidering people, went
out and was going along the strect, when a
descrepit, lamie humipbacked wretch, totter-
ing along by the :id of a stick, presented
liself before im. The stranger threw him
a leiece of iînoney, and waved his hand as iî
dispensimg wJth thank

"3May it please your honor," persisted the
supposed bç-, zr c I anm the painter of thattit ec n; as1'-" ,~ tt rhe J pays crh lu

netloo li; le ton.ht verbod br 1pCulre. He rubbed hits eyes; for he adhe thonght everybody was ardly yet been able to persuade hiluselflaughingat the folly of offering se worthiless that le, had not been dramtiing.a picc at publie sale. " It is certainly iy That t:ul nu was Count Dunkel!bach,besb vori!" lie ut uruuircd piteously to lilun- one of the ricelst noblemen in Germany.self. le ventured to glance at the picture je stopped and questionied the artist.as, the auctioneer held it in a favorable light. BIe . eig COnVinced of the truth of his state-There was certaiuly a beautifuil freshness in m
the rich foliage, a transparency in the water, aeut, le took out his aofketlbOok, tore O ta le-If' and xçrote on iL a fev linos.a freedon and life im the animais I The "Take it friend," le said, "it is thesteeple, th trees, the whole landscape, check for your money. Good morning."

shoed te as entus of an artist' A.ansi e Duhobret invested his money and resolved
fe tise lasitcb aontin atistvaniy.. te ive luxuriously for the rest of his life,The dead niee contin ed, and, turmnig eultivating painting as a pastime. But

Twenty-ono thalers " a faint voice call- though ie had borne privation and toil,

d ut•.o e ' thalers 1 pafuinte* oice, cti- prosperity was too mach for hin. Indigoedeut. he stupfied painter gave-a star tien carried him off.-His picture had longof jey, and lookcd te sec avo liadt uttercd an honored place in the cabinet of Counttose blessd words. . It as the picture Duikelsbachi, and the curious incident of

"eFifty thalers!", rid te o its purchtase was often related. it after-f tal cried te soorus voce ivard passed into the possession of the Kingo .a tati naib in black. of-Bavaria.
Tliere a monment's silence. "One hun-

dred thalers !" at length cried the picture
dealer, cvidentely piiqued and anxious. 8 acon.

"Two hundred"
" Tlhree lundred!" For Sle by the Sbscriber:
I Four hundred !" Pickled itamîs; Dry salted Do.; Sugar Cured
"One thoussand thalers!" Do,; Flitch Bacon; Middles or Breakfast Do;

Mlild CuiredAnother profound silence; and the crowd '
i pressed around the two oppouents, who stood .oo Tubs nimouiski Ihutter

opposite tocach other with fiusled and angry . Ji-R. PEVERLEY.
faces. <Ene, o


